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Bates of Aminolysis 

C. Gardner Swain and Donald C. Dittmer 

rs£    (1)    National Science Foundation Fellow, 1952-1953.    ffor further eocperimental 
data see D. C. Dittmer, Ph.D. Thesis, H.I.T., September, 1953. 

Table I records first-order rate constants for the solvotysis of 

seven compounds in various amine solutions.    The results are striking from 

the point of view of the Bronsted catalysis law for bases.    The ratio of 

rate constants for n-butylamine and aniline is 13.0 for methyl bromide, 2.3 
« 

for n.-butyl bromide, 0.89 for benzyl chloride, O.00O8 for benzhydryl chloride, 

and   10~s for trltyl thiocyanate. Thus the higher electrophilic 

reactivity of aniline outweighs its lower basicity and nucleophilie 

reactivity with the benzyl, benzhydryl and trityl compounds. 
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Table I 

RATES . 02* AMUJOLTSIE 

Compound Solvent13 

at»H 

Temp,,   °0. 

50 

fci. Bec."x 

MeBr 1.56 x 10"* 

n n-BuNHa 50 1.00 x 10~i c 

n CgHgN 50 8.30 x 10~3 

it <tma 50 7.66 x 10"» 

n #NMea 50 2.69 x 10"* 

n-BuBr Et3N 75 2.81 x 10"7 

n a-BuNHa 75 2.03 x 10"3 

n CSH8N ^5 5.13 x 10~4 

« 0HH* 75 8.79 x 10""* 

i» ^NHMe 75 2.57 x 10"* 

« $&Ma 75 3.79 x 10"s 

it m-Cl(jfolHa 75 9.24 x 10-» 

JUBuBr n-BuHHa 50 2.92 x 10"B 

• C8HSN 50 3.15 x 10"« 

n 0NH3 50 8.26 x 10-6 

0CKaCl Et3N 50 7.55 x lO"8 

it n-BuNHg 50 1.12 x 10"3 

n OsHeN 50 1.28 x lO"* 

n tfNH8 50 1,26 x lO"3 

n /NHMa 50 5.04 x 10-* 
ii 0NMea 50 1.73 * 10-» 

tf3CB0l Et3N 25 < 10-10 d 

N n-BuNH3 25 9.91   X   10-7 
n CSH8N 25 1.93 x 10"' 
n 0NHa 25 1.20 x 10"3 

n 0NHMe 25 2.31 x 10"* e 

n o-Cl0NH3 25 I.03 x 10-af 
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Compound 

03CSCN 

Solvent Temp., °c. ki,  secc" 

n-Buiraa 25 <  IC"8 « 

CBHBN 25 < ic-10 h 

$M9 25 2.21 x 10-3 

^ - o6HB or jv-substituted CSH4. 

b ,- Ma. Et, Bu » CH3, Os,HB, O^Hgi 0BH6N • pyridine. The solvent was always 95.2'/» 
amine - ^,8» 'benzene based on volumes Del 

O   c 
iefore mixing. 

Sstimated from points beyond SO'» reaction« 

4 1.3J* reaction after 2> x 10» min. (ca. 8 months). 

6 Value is approximate "because of analyticc!.l difficulties.  (Oxidation of 
product to colored material obscured end points.) 

* Accurate to only about 20jb.    The reaction was difficult to lollow because 
of its speed. 

** >To appreciable reaction after 9.1 x 10* min. (2 months). 

k iTo appreciable reaction after 3.3 x 10B min. (7.5 months). 

Table II lists some half-lives for the reaction of m-chloroaniline 

with benzhydryl chloride in benzene solution. The rate of reaction seems to 

13 proportional to a hi>jb.er than first power of the concentration of EH- 

chloroaniline. Addition of small amounts of n-butylamine accelerated the 

reaction in spite of the fact that n-butylamine has a lower dielectric 

constant (5.3) than m-chloroaniline (13.3). This acceleration may be due to 

n.-butylamine acting as a nucleophilic reagent while the m-chloroaniline 

behaves as an electrophilic reagent in a concerted "push-pull" process. 



Table II 

REACTION CP s-CKIORO.rtNILDE A*0 BENZHYDRYL 

CHLORIDE IN BENZENE AT 75° 

o-Cl^NHa 
ä 

03CHCl 
M 

n-BuNHa 

M 
leas. 

75 

min. 

1.C61 0.092 *. 420 

0.237 .083 — 75 25,000 

0.257 .121 — 75 19,000 

.119 o.oto 75 3,750 

Krperxcentai • 

Solvents„ - n-Butylamine from Carbide and Carbon Chemical Co. was dried with 

calcium hydride and distilled through a 5-foot column, packed with glass 

helices, b.p. 78-79°, n.SöD 1.3950.    The amine was stored in a glass-stoppered 

bottle over calcium hydride.    Triethylamine from Sharpies Chemicals Inc. 

was distilled from potassium hydroxide flakes through the 5-foot column, b.p. 

91°.    It was stored in a glaBS-stoppered bottle ovar calcium hydride. 

Mallinckrodt reagent grade pyridine was distilled from sodium 

hydroxide through the 5-foot column, b.p. 11*4-115°. Eastnan V.rhlte Label m- 

chlorcaniline was distillod, b.p. 228-229°, JSL83B 1*5932. Mallinckrodt reagent 

grade aniline was distilled from zinc dust through the 5-foot column, b.p. 

184°. All wore stored in a tightly capped brown bottle over calcium hydride 

and remained colorless for several months. 

Other Materials.« Methyl bromide from the Westvaco Co.,  99.5J& pure, 

was used without further purification.    n-Butyl bromide,, Eastman white label 

grade, was dried over 3Äl*»tuffl hydride and dibtilled, b.p.  90.2-91°,  n,35D 1.^330, 

Benzyl chloride w&a werck reagent grade used without further purification. 
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Benshydryl chloride was prepared according to Oilman and Kiiby 

2 
from benzhydrol and thionyl chloride.  i3enzhydrol was prepared according to 

(2) H. Oilman and J. Kirby, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 46, 1733 (1926), 

3 
"Organic Syntheses" from bensophenone and zinc dust.'' 

(3) "Orarjaic Syntheses." John Wiley and Sons, 2d. 2, 1941, Coll. Vol. 1, 

P. 90. 

Kinetic Measurements.- In most of the aminolysis studies 40 ml. of 
.... .. .-   .   ... 2 ml. of 

amine was allowed to come to thermostat temperature, and a stock solution 
A 

of the halide in dry benzene was udded. Aliquote were taken as required. In 

slow reactions the reaction mixture was pipetted into soft glass test tubes 

which had been drawn out to give a neck for easy sealing. The tubes were 

sealed and placed in a constant temperature bath, one tube being opened at 

once and analysed to give a zero-time point. In the reactions of methyl 

bromide with pyridine and triethylamina, smaller amounts of amine and hulido 

were used; and, because of the speed of the reaction, a reaction was done for 

each point, the entire reaction mixture eeing quenched and the ionic halogen 

determined. 

The reaction solutions wer9 quenched in separatory funnels contain- 

ing cold, 505» nitr-c acid and benzene. The benzene Layer was extracted at 

least twice with water, and the aqueous solution of bromide or chloride was 

titrated by the Volhard method.  In the determination of chloride, nitro- 

benzene was added after precipitation cf silver chloride to coagulate the 

precipitate. All reaction vessels and pipets were dried before use. 

Calculation of Hate Constants.- The rate constant, k1( for a first- 

order reaction is - —*39.?. log (1-z) where t is the time and z  is the 
t ~ Ä 

fraction reacted. Values of kx for the aminolyses were obtained by plotting 

10 (I-2)  on a log Bcale vs. t on an arithmetic scale from which kj, « 

0.693/half-life,  If the line plotted did not go exactly through the origin, 
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a line parallel to It which did was used, and the half-life was determined 

from the new line. 

Determination of Products.- There is ample evidence in the 

literature that, at the temperatures used in this study, the primary hulides, 

isobutyl and ß-butyl bromide, do not yield olefins. 

(4) J. Semb and S. ii. iicElvain, J. Am. Ohem. Soc 53,  690 (1931). 

(5) W. Drake and S. M. i-icElvain, ibid.. 56, 1810 (193*0. 

(6) C. Holler and R. Dinsmore, ibid.T cfrf  \0Z5  (1932). 

The kinetics indicated that the reaction of hulides with primary 

amines gave only secondary amines, which was to be expected considering the 

large excess of amine over halide. 

The product from the reaction of aniline and benzhydryl chloride 

was £-benzhydryl anil in -    which crystallized from ether as a resin, ».p. 

^7-50°.  It was identified as its nitrate and hydrochloride, m.p. 155-156° 
7 

and 201^203° respectively.      On treatment with nitrous acid it gave a yellow- 

(7)    H. oilman, J. », Kirby and C. R. Kinney,  ibid.. 5JL, 2260  (1929); 
A.  Skita, 3er.. jlS.  1696  (1915);  tf. 3. Bachmann,  J. Am. Chem. Soc.  53. 
26?^ (1931);  N. Busoh,   Ber.., 37, 2593 (19C*0. *"** 

8 
green oil which gave a positive Liebermann's nitroso test.      The product 

(8)    R.  L. Shriner and R.  C,  Fuson,   "The Systematic Identification of Organic 
Compounds," John Wiley and Sons,  w'eu    ork,  >. Y., id. 3,   19**8, p.  11^. 

gave no test for a primary amine after diazotization and treatment with 

j3-naphthol. 

The reaction of benzhydryl chloride with n-butylamina gave an amine 

which yielded a crystalline hydrochloride, m.p. 261-263°. 

Anal,.    Oaled. for 017HagiJCi  (iJrbenzhydryl-n.-butylamlne hydrochloride): 

C,  7^.02; H, 8.04; II, 5.08, 01, 12.86.    ?ound:    0, 73.92; H, 8.02; H, 5.70; 

01    12.28. Department of Chemistry 
Mass.  Institute of Technology 

Cambridge, iiaeeachuaette 
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